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Chandrasekhara Ashtakam 

च��शेखर च��शेखर च��शेखर पा
हमाम ्। 

च��शेखर च��शेखर च��शेखर र�माम ्॥ १॥ 

|| chandra shekhara ashTakam || chandra shekhara chandra shekhara chandra shekhara paahimaam | 

chandra shekhara chandra shekhara chandra shekhara rakshamaam || 1 || 

र�नसानशुरासनं रजता
दश�ृग�नकेतनं 

�सि�जनीकृतप�नगे वरम"यतुाननसायकम ्। 

$�%दघपुर'यं ('
दवालय�ैभवि�दत ं

च��शेखरमा,ये मम -कं क.र/य�त वै यमः ॥ २॥ 

ratnasaanu sharaasanam rajataadi shrunga niketanam sinjinee kruta pannageshvaram achyutaanana 

saayakam | kshipradaghapura trayam tridivaaliyaibhi vanditam chandra shekharam aashraye mama kim 

karishyati vai yamaha || 2 ||  

I seek refuge in him, who has the moon, Who made the mountain of jewels into his bow, Who resides on the 

mountain of silver, Who made the serpent Vasuki as rope, Who made Lord Vishnu as arrows, And quickly 

destroyed the three cities, And who is saluted by the three worlds, And so what can the God of Death do to 

me? 

प�चपादपपु/पग�धपदा1बुजदयूशो�भत ं

भाललोचनजातपावकद5धम�मथ7व8ह।म ्। 

भ:म
द5धकलेवरं भवनाशनं भवम;यय ं

च��शेखर च��शेखर च��शेखर र�माम ्॥ ३॥ 

pancha paadapa pushpa gandha padaambuja dooya shobhitam bhaala lochana jaata paavaka dagdha 

manmatha vigraham | bhasma digdha kalevaram bhavanaashanam bhavamavyayam chandra shekhara 

chandra shekhara chandra shekhara rakshamaam || 3 ||  

I seek refuge in him, who has the moon, Who shines with the pair of his lotus-like feet, Which are 

worshipped by the scented flowers of five kalpaka trees, Who burnt the body of God of Love, Using the fire 

from the eyes on his forehead, Who applies ash all over his body, Who destroys the sorrow of life, And who 

does not have destruction, And so what can the God of Death do to me? 

म��वारणमु=यचम>कृतो�तर?मनोहरं 

प�कजासनप@लोचनपुिजता��AसरोBहम ्। 

देव�स�धुतर�गसीकर �सCतशुDजटाधरं 

च��शेखर च��शेखर च��शेखर र�माम ्॥ ४॥ 

mattaavaraNa mukhya charma krutottaree manoharam pankajaasana padmalochana poojitaanghri 

saroruham | deva sindhu tarangaseekara sikta shubhra jaTaadharam chandra shekhara chandra shekhara 

chandra shekhara rakshamaam || 4 ||  
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I seek refuge in Him, who has the moon, Who is the stealer of minds because of his upper cloth, Made of the 

skin of the ferocious elephant, Who has lotus-like feet which are worshipped, By Lord Brahma and Lord 

Vishnu, And who has matted hair drenched by drops, Of the waves of the holy river Ganga, And so what can 

God of Death do to me? 

य�राजसखं भगा�हरं भुज�ग7वभूषण ं

शैलराजसुता प.र/कृत चाBवामकलेवरम ्। 

Gवेडनीलगलं पर वधधा.रण ंमगृधा.रण ं

च��शेखर च��शेखर च��शेखर र�माम ्॥ ५॥ 

yaksharaaja sakham bhagaakshaharam bhujanga vibhooshaNam shailaraaja sutaa parishkruta chaaru 

vaama kalevaram | kshveDaneelagalam parashvadha dhaariNam mrugadhaariNam chandra shekhara 

chandra shekhara chandra shekhara rakshamaam || 5 ||  

I seek refuge in him, who has the moon, Who is friend of Lord Kubera, Who destroyed the eyes of Bhaga, 

Who wears serpent as ornament, Whose left part of the body is decorated, By the daughter of the king of 

mountain, Whose neck is blue because of the poison, Who is armed with an axe, And who carries a deer 

with Him, And so what can God of Death do to me? 

कुIडल?कृतकुIडले वरकुIडलं वषृवाहनं 

नारदा
दमुनी वर:तुतवैभव ंभुवने वरम ्। 

अ�धका�धकामा K,ता मरपादप ंशमना�तकं 

च��शेखर च��शेखर च��शेखर र�माम ्॥ ६॥ 

kunDaleekruta kunDaleshvara kunDalam vrushavaahanam naaraadaadi muneeshvara stuta vaibhavam 

bhuvaneshvaram | andhakaandhakaamaa shritaamarapaadapam shamanaantakam chandra shekhara 

chandra shekhara chandra shekhara rakshamaam || 6 ||  

I seek refuge in Him, who has the moon, Who wears the ear studs made of a curling serpent, Who is the 

great one being praised by Narada and other sages, Who is the Lord of the entire earth, Who is the killer of 

Anthakasura. Who is the wish-giving tree to his devotees, And who is the killer of God of Death, And so what 

can God of Death do to me? 

भषज ंभवरोKगणामLखलापदामपहा.रण ं

द�यM7व>नाशनं ('गुणा�मकं ('7वलोचनम ्। 

भुिCतमुCतफल%दं सकलाघस�घ�नवह>न ंच��शेखर च��शेखर च��शेखर र�माम ्॥ ७॥ 

bhishajam bhavarogiNaam akhilaa padaam apahaariNam daksha yagyah vinaashanam triguNaatmakam 

trivilochanam | bhukti mukti phalapradam sakalaagha sangha nivarhanam chandra shekhara chandra 

shekhara chandra shekhara rakshamaam || 7 ||  

I seek refuge in Him, who has the moon, Who is the doctor who cures sorrowful life, Who destroys all sorts of 

dangers, Who destroyed the fire sacrifice of Daksha, Who is personification of three qualities, Who has three 

different eyes, Who bestows  devotion and salvation, And who destroys all types of sins, And so what can 

God of death do to me? 
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भCत व�सलमKच�त ं�नKधम�य ंह.रद1वरं 

सव>भूतप�त ंपरा�पर %मेयमन�ुतमम ्। 

सोमवा.रज भूहुताशनसोमपा�नलखाकृ�त ंच��शेखर च��शेखर च��शेखर र�माम ्॥ ८॥ 

bhakta vatsalam achintam nidhim akshayam haridamvaram sarva bhootapatim paraatpara prameyam 

anuttamam | somavaarija bhoohutaashana somapaanilakhaa krutim chandra shekhara chandra shekhara 

chandra shekhara rakshamaam || 8 ||  

I seek refuge in Him, who has the moon, Who is worshipped as darling of devotees, Who is the treasure 

which is perennial, Who clothes Himself with the directions, Who is the chief of all beings, Who is beyond the 

unreachable God, Who is not understood by any one, Who is the holiest of every one, And who is served by 

moon, water, sun, earth, Fire, ether, boss and the Wind And so what can god of death do to me? 

7व वसिृ/ट7वधा�लन ंपुनरेव पालनत�परं 

संहर�तम7प %प�चम शेषलोक�नवा�सनम ्। 

-Oडय�तमह�न>शं गणनाथयूथ समि�वतचं��शेखर च��शेकर च��शेकर र�माम ्॥ ९॥ 

vishva srushTi vidhaalinam punareva paalana tatparam samharantam api prapancham sheshaloka 

nivaasinam | kreeDayantam aharnisham gaNanaathayootha samanvitam chandra shekhara chandra 

shekhara chandra shekhara rakshamaam || 9 ||  

I seek refuge in Him, who has the moon, Who does the creation of the universe, Who then is interested in its 

upkeep, Who at proper time destroys the universe, Who lives in every being of the universe, Who is plays 

day and night with all beings, Who is the leader of all beings, And who is like any one of them, And so what 

can god of death do to me? 

म�ृयभुीतमकृIडसूनुकृत:तव �शव सि�नधौ 

य' कु' च पठे�न
ह त:य म�ृयुभय ंभवेत ्। 

पूण>मायरुरोKगतामLखलाथ स1पदमादरंच��शेखर एव त:य ददा�त मुिCतमय�नतः ॥ १०॥ 

mrutyu bheeta mrukanDa soonu kruta stava shiva sannidhou yatra kutra cha paThennahi asya 

mrutyubhayam bhavet | poorNam aayuh arogitaam akhilaatha sampadam aadaram chandra shekhara eva 

tasya dadaati muktim ayatrataha || 10 || 

He who reads this prayer, Composed by the son of Mrukandu, Who was fear struck with death, In the temple 

of Lord Shiva, Will not have fear of death, He would have full healthy life, With all grains and all wealth, And 

Lord Chandra Shekara, Would give Him, Salvation in the end. 

॥ इ�त च��शेखरा/टकम ्॥ 


